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Dr. and Mr • y Jou tt 
5 Pinn ele Drive 
Utt Rock , Arkan a 
De r Sar and Rayi 
Thank you so milch for helplng during the Harding Colleg lecture-
hip. t did not r alize how helpful lt would be to have an automobtle 
at Searcy. The real highlight of the week, however, was in th 
opportunity to vlstt personally With both of you. l was so happy to 
know a little more of your acUvttie and espe t lly of your involvement 
tn the work of the church. Plea accept my tneere gratttude for the 
unusual lengths to which you went tn making feel welco 1n your 
home. 
I told Su all bout our vt it nd bout your lovely home. She ts 
rudou to vl&it With you. We do hope we can see you during the hoU-
days . 
I v written the R. a. Sweet Company asking them to end you th tr 
two adult study bookl t , u Major llgtou lt. fs" nd « Ml.nor Religious 
Beliefs 11 • Please acce t these as a very slight token of my deep appre• 
c1at1on for you. 
Fraternally your , 
John AU n Chalk 
de 
